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[Editor’s Note: These letters have been lightly edited for clairty.]
Waller Elementary students were given a writing assignment to describe attending a birthday
treat trip to the Louisiana Boardwalk with their friend, Jake.
Casmina Yug
One morning on Jakes birthday Jake woke up and heard people singing! “Happy birthday”!
When they were done singing happy birthday he reminded his grandparent’s to go to the
Boardwalk.
First, they went shopping. Jake wanted to buy a robot. He only had $60. The robot cost $8. So
he boght the robot. Now he has $52. He wanted to purchase other stuff but he didn’t want to
waste his money.
Second, he wanted to go to the restraunt. It cost $6 so he bough it. Now he had $46. When he
tasted it, it was so great he even wanted more. But he didn’t want to waste his money. It was
midnight and he wanted to go to the movie theater. It cost $10. He purchased
it now has $36. He sat in the front seat. He watched the new Disney movie until it was done.
After that he went home. Then his grandparents gave him a a good night kiss.
Jay Robinson
“Day out at the Boardwalk”
When the day arrived Jake was so glad Jake jump out of the bed it was Tuesday 3:00PM he
said” Today is my birthday he ran down stars grandpa said “good morning So where do you
want to go? Jake” Said” the movies” Jake ran up stars and to find his shoe and ran back down
stars thay went to the movies it was toy story 3.
Thay went inside there was a lot of people standing around the game jake won over 2,000
tickets the men said “you won” He was glad that he said “can I get that 3PS for 2,000 tickets he
said yes everone was so proud of Jake.
When Jake want in the restaurant ha saw Jay he said “ hey what are you eating”? We are
eating snack and Jay said “can we eat pizza first” Jake said “ yes so thay ate pizza it was so
nice Jake Said “ bye bye home and he played with his 3PS he was excited and he thought his
day was fantastic.
Ruah Alkhatib
Jake and I went to the moves on Friday. It was so much fun. We watched “Girls vs vanpires! It
was so scary. And Jake saide “I like this move.” he was the lucest person ever. And he got an
ipad. Diring the move Jake threw-up and it was gross. On the same day we went to the arcade
it was so much fun, and we were playing a game and Jake won. And jake found the teddy bear
game, it was exact one doller. So we went and played it I won a Kitin, he won a brown teddy
bear. So we saw our favoret games. So I went to it and Jake went to get drinkes. Then, we
started playing is, sudnly Jake was thirsty so he piced-up the drink and it sliped out of his hand !
it fell on the game and the game stoped working. Jake said “I am in troble. On the same day we
went shoping Jake codnt find a xbox 360 so we went to evry store and still didn’t find it. So we
saw one more store. We went in and saw nothing he wanted. Then he saw a crat. We looked in
the crat and there was nothing in it. Then he said “I can’t find it.” Finally Jake went hoom and
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started to think what he did.
Ja’robert Kelly
One day Jake woke up and heard a song from his bed room door. It was his birthday they were
Singing. Happy birthday to him. He heard a another sound. His grand mother She told him dad
that they were him to the Boardwalk. Than the sun rose and he Starded to put his clothes on.
Then his grandparents dropped him off at the Boardwalk. He saw all of his best friends. From
school they first went to the movies watched this movie Brave. Then he bought icream on he
went to the aacade.Jake had went to the arcade. He seen 3PS. jake wanted it so bad. But Jake
put one dollar in the maching. Jake easliy put his hand on the controler. He started to move it.
Slite lee put it down bome the hawk touched the 3DS it pulled the 3DS. It dropped the 3DS in
the groune jake was so happy. His Grandma pulled up and said “come on Jake sad”Ok.
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